Batchelor Campus Map

Legend

A1 Admin Block: Executive, Strategic and Corporate Services Division
A2 Division of Human Services, Arts and Foundation Skills
A3 Classrooms and seminar rooms
A4 Computer lab and seminar rooms
A5 Division of Commerce and Industry
A6 Administration Block: Student travel, Finance
A7 Art and Craft
A8 Teaching and Learning units, classrooms, computer lab
A9 Model health clinic, science lab
A10 Corporate Services, Human Resources and Personnel
A11 Information and Communications Technology (ICT), Printery, Remote Services Office
A12 Student Support, Conference rooms, ITAS
A13 Facilities and Infrastructure, Computer lab and classroom
A14 Archives, Registry, Student Operations and Staff Travel
A15 Research, Registry, Student Operations and Staff Travel
B1 Construction, Community Maintenance workshop
B2 Campus and General Services supervisor
B3 Bulk store
C1 Arts and Crafts

L1 Library
S1 Kitchen
S2 Residential manager’s office
S3 Security
S4 Yera Childcare Centre
S5 Yera Childcare Centre
S6 Staff accommodation
S7 Recreation hall, SRK office, cafe
S8 Special Projects Building—Defence Indigenous Development Program NT
T3 Ironbank/Centrelink office
T4 Model teaching classroom
T5 Faculty of Health, Business and Science office
T6 IMU classroom
T7 IMU classroom
R1-22 Student accommodation

Broadcasting & Media
A IMU
B Media Studies (Screen, Radio & Media)
T6 IMU classroom

Western Campus
A Store
C Store

Payphones
Smoking Area